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Thunga.
SAMI

PlLtAl,

Doa.AswAjii defendant Bavlug promised to give to tlie plaintifi liis sliaro after 
rxLtAc withdrawn. 1'lie Sabordinate Judge does not discuss

the evidence bearing on this question. Under seotion 462, Civil 
Procedure Code, a withdrawal of the suit "by the next friend, in 
pursuance of an agreement or compromise entered into with, tho 
defendant, without the leave of the Court, will he voidable at the 
instance of the minor {Karniali HaluniWioy v. JRaJnmbhoy llahhih' 

Id- rejecting the application for review the Subordinate 
Judge has eridentlj overlooked the provisions of section 463. B  
isj however, unnoeesaarj to call for a finding on this ]3oint. For 
the reasons already stated in connection with the unconditional 
withdrawal of the suit on the 28th July 1902, I  set aside his order 
under section 622, Civil Procodure Code, following the decision 
of the Caleutfca High Court in Umn Samp Lai v. SJicih Laiajai 
Hossein[2) and direct that the suit be restored to file and proceeded 
with and disposed of according to law.

The respondents must pay the costs of the petitioner both here 
and in the application for review in tho Court below.

A P P E L L A T E  CIVIL,

1003. 
Ifovember 

17, 18.

Before Sir Suhrahncmkt A.yyari Opciating Chief Justice,

PAH AN GOB AN NAIR Petitiootb,
f,

PER'DMTODUEA ILLOT OHATA JijsrD o t h e b s  (DEPBiroAHTs)^ 
EusPoirnEjrTs.̂

Vh'il Ffi^ccimo Code—Act XIV of 1882, a, 48—Busi for moncij imkl on a cantcatl 
--Breach of contract and failure of considomtion— Frevioits suit for specific 
performance dismissed— Maintainaliliiy of present suit.

PlaintifJ liacl paid the defeH.clants a sum o£ money on a contract imder wMch 
ilefoiada-iits undertook to rene-w alcanom, anclliad provjously ssued Uie defondants 
unsuccessfully for specific performance of that contract. Plaintiff now sned. 
to recover the Haonej". On its Leing contended tliat tlie suit was ban’od by 
section 43 o£ tlie Code of Oivil Prooediu'e;

(1) 13 Bom., 137- (2) I.L.E., 29 Calc., 735,
® Civil Revision Petition JTo. S28 of 1003, prescatefl nnder sootion 25 of Act 

I X  oJ 1887, praying the High Conri) to revise tlio decree of J. C. ForDamlesf, 
Subordinate Judge of Sonth Malabar, in Small Oanso Sxiit ^ 0 .5 6  of 1903.
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B e l d ,  that the suit was one for m oney paid on an existing oonaidei'ation 'whicli P aiungodan  
had BiDce failed j that this right of action was different from the right on ’which N aib  
the snifc for specific performance had been brought, and that section 43 did 

not apply.

Suit for Es. 60 paid on a consideration wLich failed. The 
present plaintiff Bad sued, in Original Suit jN’o. 650 of 1898,011 
the file of the District Munsif of Betutnad, for specific perform
ance of an alleged eontraot to renew a kanom wkich lie keld 
from the defendants, and on which, as lie alleged, he had paid the 
defendant Es. 60. That suit was iinsuceessful. Plaintiff now 
sued to recover the Es. 60 so paid. The Acting Subordinate Judge 
found that plaintiff had paid the Es, 60 as alleged, on the 
consideration which had failed, but he also held that plaintiff 
could have claimed the amount in the previous suit, as compen
sation for the breach of contract, and that the present suit was, in
consequence, barred b j section 43 of the Code of Civil Procedure.

Plaintiff preferred this civil revision petition.
K, B. SubraJmania Sastri for petitioner.
V. Byru JVambiar for respondents.
Judgment.—The present suit is for the return of the money 

paid on account of renewal fees under the agreement which was 
held to be unenforceable in Original Suit No. 660 of 1898 and 
consequently for money paid on an existing consideration which 
has since failed. This right of action is clearly different from the 
right on w'hich the suit for specific performance was brought. 
Section 43 of the Civil Procedure Code does not therefore apply 
{PackiahuUi TJdaiyan v. Panchanada PaUen{l)}, The view taken 
in Muthu Naraijana Eeddi v. Bayal% Eeddi{2) relied on on behalf 
of the respondent is in conflict with the current of decisions in 
this Coiirt as well as the decisions of the Judicial Committee as will 
be seen from the judgment hx Ramammni Ayyar v. Vythmatha 
Ayyar{2i)  ̂ in which the whole subject has been recently examined 
at length. Section. 29 of the Speoifio Belief Act also has no 
application, the present claim not being one for compensation for 
breach of the agreement to grant a renewal. The suit is in time 
since it was brought within three years from the decision in the suit

V ,
P e e u h -
TODUICA
Illm
C h a t a .

(1) S.A. No. 288 of 1899 (nnreported).
(2) S.A. No, 181 of 1895 (tmreported),
{,3} 26 Mad,, 760.



Paeangodan for specific performance {Venkata NarasimhuU v, PerammaiXli
Yetikaiarama Ayyar v. VenlatasulTamanian{2) and Srimmulu v. 

PsEUM” Chima. Venkaiasami(^)). The decree of tlie lower Court is
torn! reversed and there will be a decree in favour of the plaintiff for

Rs. 60 with interest at six per cent, (per annum) from the 21st 
March 1902 to date of payment and costs throughoni
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A P P E L L A T E  CIVIL.

Before Mr, Jusitce Benson and Mr. Justice BusselL

1 90 3 , VYIHINATHA AYYAR a n d  o t h e b s  ( D e f e n d a i t t s  N o s . 4  t o  6 ,  8 , 9

AND 1 1 ), A pp e lla n ts ,

'  ̂ ” p.

YEGGIA NAB A YANA AYYAR (Plaintiff), 
E e s p o n d e n t .' '̂

Mindn law— Buiifor ^artilion of property come to plaintiff’s father from the father 
of his adoptive rfioiher— Nature of property so devolvod— Plaintiff J oM  owner 
with Jus Jather,

In a suit for partition bi'onght Iby plaintiff agamsfc liis fatlioi’, as first defend" 
auk, and otliera, plaiuMfD songlic to recoTsr a sliare of pi’operty wliioli had come 
to first defendant from tlie fatlier of tlie first defoYidaiat’a adoptive mother.

Seld, tViat plaintiff was a Joint owuer ivitli first defendant in the propsi'ty^ 
and -was entitled to partition of it.

Venkayanrntt Qarit, v. V6n’kaiaramanayyam>ha Bahadur Garn, (I.L.E., 2S Mad., 
687) and Kanippai Nachiar v . Scmlcaranarayanan Ohetty, (I.L.E.J 27 Mad., 800), 
followed.

Suit for partition. The relationsHp of the parties was as 
follows; Plaintilf was the son of &st defendant; defeadants 
Nos. 2 and 3 were jDlaintiff’s brothers; defendantB Kos. 4 to 10 
were first defendant's brothers and their sons. The remaining 
defendants were impleaded as persons in possession of portions 
of the property in q[uestion. The property in which plaintiff 
sued for a share had come to the first defendant (plaintiff’s father) 
from the father of first defendant’s adoptive mother. The

(1) 18 Mad., llB . (2) I.L.R., 24 Mad., 27-
(3) I.L.E., 25 Mad., 896.

* Oi'vil Hiscellaneous Appeal No. 31 of 1903 presented agaiixst the ordei; o£ 
S’. D. P. Oldfield, District Judge of Tanjore, in Appeal Suit No. 109 of 1902, 
ps-esented against the decree of A . BaJnalingam Pillai, District Munsif of 
TmiTadi, In Original Suit No. 522 of 1900=


